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Varroamiden
Den vigtigste sygdom hos honningbier
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Varroamiden
• Ektoparasit Varroa destructor 


• Tidligere kendt som Varroa jacobsonii 

• Kendt siden 1904 som en parasit hos Apis cerana 

• Siden 1950 værtsskifte til Apis mellifera 


• Siden 1976 på vores side af Jerntæppet og 1984 til Danmark


• I dag næsten overalt, hvor der holdes bier



Varroasyge
• Ektoparasit, d.v.s. den lever uden på bierne - ikke indeni


• Yngel parasit og bi parasit


• I forseglede yngelceller sker formeringen


• Af yngelen foretrækker den droner


• På Apis cerana kan den kun formere sig på droner 


• Apis mellifera også i arbejderceller, ikke i dronningeceller



Apis cerana 

Formering i droneceller

med huller i låget.


Varroa kan findes i celler

med arbejderyngel, men 
bilarverne udvikles ikke,  
og miderne kan derfor kun  
formere sig i droneyngel.




Varroamiden
• Findes overalt i Danmark


• Sidst fundet på Anholt


• Spredes utroligt effektivt over lange afstande med biavlere


• Naturligt 20 - 50 km pr år med arbejderbier, bisværme og 
droner


• På listen over invasive arter hos Skov- og Naturstyrelsen











Varroamiden
• Formeringen er langsom 


• 1-3 mider for hver arbejderbi, der klækkes


• Dog 2-6 nye mider med hver ny drone


• Skyldes den forskellige forseglingsperiode hos de to kaster  
- 12 døgn hos arbejderbier og 15 døgn hos droner


• Bedre reproduktionsrate ved 32° C, end ved 34,5° C







Varroasyge - varroosis
• En langsom udvikling af infektionen


• Fra den første mide ankommer går der tit 2 år inden mider ses


• Efter 4-5 år tager bierne voldsomt skade og dør 


• Især i slutfasen er smittespredningen høj


• En veltilpasset parasit? Dør alle bier?



Varroasyge smitter
• Miden kan skifte bi i blomster


• Udbredes effektivt i samme bigård


• Røveri spiller en hovedrolle


• Lad os se lidt forskning på området
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Abstract

Varroa destructor, the introduced parasite of European honey bees associated with massive

colony deaths, spreads readily through populations of honey bee colonies, both managed

colonies living crowded together in apiaries and wild colonies living widely dispersed in natu-

ral settings. Mites are hypothesized to spread between most managed colonies via phoreti-

cally riding forager bees when they engage in robbing colonies or they drift between hives.

However, widely spaced wild colonies show Varroa infestation despite limited opportunities

for robbing and little or no drifting of bees between colonies. Both wild and managed colo-

nies may also exchange mites via another mechanism that has received remarkably little

attention or study: floral transmission. The present study tested the ability of mites to infest

foragers at feeders or flowers. We show that Varroa destructor mites are highly capable of

phoretically infesting foraging honey bees, detail the mechanisms and maneuvers by which

they do so, and describe mite behaviors post-infestation.

Introduction

The parasitic mesostigmatid mite Varroa destructor [1] is a highly damaging pest of both man-
aged and wild colonies of European honey bees (Apis mellifera). The parasitism of the mites,
and the spread of the viruses that they vector during their feeding [2,3], causes devastation in
honey bee colonies. The exponential reproduction of the mites builds their population in a bee
colony to extraordinary heights, causing the demise of most untreated host colonies within a
few years [4,5]. Varroa infestation has been identified as the primary factor contributing to
high overwinter colony mortality in some analyses [6,7]. Mites can spread through the bee
population both vertically and horizontally. Vertical transmission occurs when honey bee col-
onies cast reproductive swarms, and the phoretic mites travel upon the swarming bees to the
new nest site. Horizontal transmission of mites between colonies is thought to take place pri-
marily through drift of worker bees into colonies other than their own, robbing of honey stores
from weak colonies by stronger ones, and the movement of infested brood or bees by beekeep-
ers. However, these avenues of horizontal transmission may be absent or reduced in isolated
wild colonies, such as the feral honey bee population of the Arnot Forest in New York State
[8]. We investigated the plausibility of an additional horizontal transmission mechanism:
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Varroamider kan nemt klatre  
fra blomster op på samlebier.



Varroamider påvirker flyvetid og evnen til at finde hjem af ramte trækbier.



Population growth of Varroa destructor (Acari:
Varroidae) in honey bee colonies is affected
by the number of foragers with mites
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Abstract Varroa mites are a serious pest of honey bees and the leading cause of colony
losses. Varroa have relatively low reproductive rates, so populations should not increase
rapidly, but often they do. Other factors might contribute to the growth of varroa popu-
lations including mite migration into colonies on foragers from other hives. We measured
the proportion of foragers carrying mites on their bodies while entering and leaving hives,
and determined its relationship to the growth of varroa populations in those hives at two
apiary sites. We also compared the estimates of mite population growth with predictions
from a varroa population dynamics model that generates estimates of mite population
growth based on mite reproduction. Samples of capped brood and adult bees indicated that
the proportion of brood cells infested with mites and adult bees with phoretic mites was
low through the summer but increased sharply in the fall especially at site 1. The frequency
of capturing foragers with mites on their bodies while entering or leaving hives also
increased in the fall. The growth of varroa populations at both sites was not significantly
related to our colony estimates of successful mite reproduction, but instead to the total
number of foragers with mites (entering and leaving the colony). There were more foragers
with mites at site 1 than site 2, and mite populations at site 1 were larger especially in the
fall. The model accurately estimated phoretic mite populations and infested brood cells
until November when predictions were much lower than those measured in colonies. The
rapid growth of mite populations particularly in the fall being a product of mite migration
rather than mite reproduction only is discussed.
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were fully developed but not completely pigmented to estimate the proportion of infested
cells with successful reproduction. Cells containing deutonymphs or protonymphs were not
included because the mites would not have been mature when the bee emerged. The
number of fully formed female offspring in each cell was totaled as were the number of
foundress mites to estimate the number of offspring per foundress.

Measuring the population of FWM

Colony entrances were modified so that foragers exited and entered the hive through a
4.76-cm diameter PVC tube. The tube was 61 cm long. A slit was cut across the tube at the
midpoint. During each sampling interval, a screen was dropped into the slit within the tube
to separate foragers entering and leaving the hive (Fig. 1).

Foragers from all colonies at both sites were sampled weekly in the morning and
afternoon beginning in August. We began sampling at this time because mite migration
occurs with greater frequency in the late summer and fall (Sakofski et al. 1990; Kraus
and Page 1995; Frey et al. 2011; Frey and Rosenkrantz 2014). Samples were taken by
dropping the screen in the tube for 3 min, and then placing a rubber stopper on the end
of the tube capturing incoming foragers. The tube was gently removed from the colony
and a second rubber stopper was placed on the end that captured foragers leaving the
colony (outgoing foragers). Samples of incoming and outgoing foragers were shaken into
separate jars containing 70 % alcohol and refrigerated until the bees and mites were
counted.

Fig. 1 Modified hive entrance used to sample incoming and outgoing foragers. The bees entered and exited
the hive using a PVC tube that was inserted into the front of the hive (a). The PVC tube had a slit in the
middle where a screen could be inserted to separate foragers exiting and entering the hive (b). After
sampling, a cork was placed in the tube facing outside to capture incoming foragers (c) and at the end of the
tube inserted into the hive entrance (d) to capture outgoing foragers (e). The samples of incoming and
outgoing foragers were shaken into jars containing 70 % ethanol to estimate the number of mites entering or
leaving hives on foragers
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Man indsamler varroa mider på 
trækbier, enten på vej ud eller ind  
af bistader. 

Væksten i antallet af mider i  
bifamilien ligner væksten af mider  
på trækbierne nærmere end væksten 
gennem opformering i ynglen! 

Specielt sidst på sæsonen stiger  
spredningen af mider mellem  
bifamilierne.

Varroapopulations vækst påvirkes af 
antallet af trækbier med mider.



Distance between honey bee Apis mellifera colonies
regulates populations of Varroa destructor

at a landscape scale
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Abstract – Inter-colony distance of Apis mellifera significantly affects colony numbers of the parasitic miteVarroa
destructor . We set up 15 apiaries, each consisting of two colonies. Each apiary pair was assigned an inter-colony
distance of 0, 10, or 100 m. Colonies were rendered nearly mite-free, then one colony in each pair was seeded with
300 female mites (mite-donor colony), while the other remained uninoculated (mite-recipient colony). After
4 months of monitoring, a whole-model analysis showed that apiaries in which colonies were spaced 100 m apart
contained lower averagemite numbers than 0 or 10 m apiaries. There were interactions among colony type, distance,
and sampling date; however, when there were significant differences, mite numbers were always lower in 100 m
apiaries than 10 m apiaries. These findings pose the possibility that Varroa populations are resource regulated at a
landscape scale: near-neighbor colonies constitute reproductive resource for mites in the form of additional bee
brood.

Apismellifera / parasite transmission / host-parasite interaction / colony collapse

1. INTRODUCTION

Varroa destructor is the most damaging par-
asite of the European honey bee (Apis mellifera
L.) in the world today (Rosenkranz et al. 2010).
A critical regulation point of this and any host-
parasite relationship is inter-host transmission,
which occurs either vertically from parents to
offspring or horizontally between individuals
within a population. In the context of a honey
bee colony, we presume for our present pur-
poses that evolution is acting primarily at the
colony level (Wilson and Sober 1989; Queller
and Strassmann 1998) which means that hori-
zontal transmission is best understood as action

occurring between colonies, not between indi-
viduals within a colony. Therefore, horizontal
transmission in the A. mellifera /V. destructor
system occurs through adult bee drifting and
robbing (Sakofski and Koeniger 1988;
Sakofski et al. 1990).

Drifting results when a honey bee leaves one
colony and joins another (Free 1958). This phe-
nomenon is common in managed apiaries where
honey bee colonies are often placed in rows and in
close proximity to each other. In managed situa-
tions, drifting is affected by hive arrangement,
inter-colony distance, distance from windbreaks,
presence of landmarks, direction of colony en-
trance, topography, and hive color (Jay 1965,
1966a, b, 1968). Drifting is ultimately caused by
homing errors made as foraging honey bees return
to the colony (Free 1958); however, Forfert et al.
(2015) showed that colonies with high mite infes-
tation had significantly enhanced acceptance of
drifters. They postulate that the increase in drifter
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range from 304 to 4848 m (mean = 2326
± SD= 1031, n = 45; derived from Figure 1,
Seeley et al. 2015), whereas distances in apiaries
are smaller by orders of magnitude; inter-colony
distances of 1 m are not uncommon. With a range
of possibilities this wide, we decided to focus on
and replicate inter-colony distance to nearest
neighbor as a driver in mite emigration and pop-
ulation growth.

In the present study, we placed mite-free colo-
nies at distances of 0, 10, or 100 m from a nearest
neighbor mite-infested colony andmonitored mite
levels and subsequent colony strength over a sea-
son. Our design differs from others because it
replicates inter-colony distance and standardizes
nearest neighbor condition while approaching
inter-colony distances realistic for both natural
and managed situations.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study utilized 15 apiaries, each comprised of
two honey bee colonies. Each apiary pair was randomly
assigned one of three inter-colony distances: 0, 10, or

100 m (5 apiaries each distance). Apiaries were located
at least 3.2 km from each other or any other known
honey bee colony; all were within 24 km of Athens,
Georgia, USA (33.9500°N, 83.3833°W). Hives
within each apiary were painted the same color and were
faced in the same cardinal direction, at the same eleva-
tion, to normalize drifting propensity within the apiary.

Colonies were started on 14–15 Jun 2012 from
three-pound (1.4 kg) packages and mated queens
purchased from the same supplier. All packages were
rendered nearly mite-free by treatment with 2.8 %
oxalic acid solution, applied at the rate of 3.0 mL
solution per 1000 bees, and using the protocol of
Aliano and Ellis (2009), which is expected to reduce
mite levels by >90 %. Treatment was given 3 days
after packages were made, and bees remained in
packages 3 days post-treatment. Packages were
housed in standard 10-frame Langstroth hives with
screen bottom boards. Each colony was given two
drawn combs and eight undrawn waxed plastic
frames. Honey supers were added mid-summer to
accommodate incoming nectar. Queen excluders
were used, and colonies were fed 1:1 sugar water
mixture as needed.
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Figure 1. Interaction between colony donor type (mite-donor or -recipient) and sampling episode. Episodes before
donor colonies were inoculated with mites are omitted. Different letters indicate significant differences between
colony type within sampling episode. Error bars represent SE of the least squares means separation.

Colony distance affects mite populations

following pattern: 100 m apiaries <(0 or 10 m
apiaries) with means of 6.0 ± 0.9 (mean ±SE),
n = 60 in 100 m apiaries; 9.4 ± 1.0, n = 60 in
10 m apiaries; and 9.2±1.3 n =60 in 0 m apiaries.

When pooled by colony type, mite-donor col-
onies had significantly more mites 11.4 ± 1.0
n =90 than recipient colonies 5.0±0.6 n =90.

Table I shows model means for sticky screen
counts pooled by sampling episode. The data
shows that mite populations significantly in-
creased over the study period and then moved
downward on the last sampling episode, a pattern
typical of mite populations as winter approaches
and honey bee brood production contracts.

Figure 1 shows the interaction of colony type
and sampling episode. Donor colonies had

significantly higher sticky screen counts than re-
cipient colonies on all episodes except 24–26 Oct.

Figure 2 shows the interaction between apiary
inter-colony distance and sampling episode. Mean
mite counts on sticky screens were significantly
higher in 10m apiaries compared to 100m apiaries
on both the 25–27 Sep and 13–15 Nov sampling
episodes. Otherwise, there were no differences by
distance on other episodes, nor did the patterns
necessarily match 25–27 Sep or 13–15 Nov.

Figure 3 shows interactions among colony
type*distance*sampling episode.

For donor colonies, mean mite counts were
significantly higher in the 10 m apiaries compared
to 100 m apiaries on the 25–27 Sep and 13–15
Nov sampling episodes. For recipient colonies,

Table I.Model means (± SE) for mite sticky screen drop counts pooled by sampling episode over all distances and
mite-donor/-recipient colonies.

27–29 Aug 10–12 Sep 25–27 Sep 8–10 Oct 24–26 Oct 13–15 Nov

2.6 ± 0.4a 3.8 ± 0.5b 4.7 ± 0.6b 6.1 ± 0.7c 12.9 ± 1.3d 7.5 ± 0.8c

Counts with different letters are significantly different atP < 0.001. Analyses (see text) were run on least squaresmeans. In all cases,
n = 30
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Figure 2. Interaction between apiary inter-colony distance and sampling episode. Episodes before donor colonies
were inoculated with mites are omitted. Different letters indicate significant differences among colony distances
within sampling episode. Error bars represent SE of the least squares means separation.

Colony distance affects mite populations

Man etablere 15 bigårde, hver med kun 2 nye bistader.  
Enten 0 m, 10 m eller 100 m afstand mellem bistader. 
Begge bistader starter uden mider.  
Der tilføres 300 mider til en donor bifamilie i hver bigård.

Afstand mellem bifamilier  
påvirker varroapopulationen 
på landskabsplan







Varroatryk - antallet af mider pr. 100 bier
Fra Epilobee studiet 2012-2013 danske bier
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I september har godt  
12 % af bifamilierne 

mere end 

10 mider pr 100 bier.


Rekord: 
138 mider pr. 100 bier 



Varroatryk og overlevelse
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Forår Sommer Overlever En gruppe skiller  
sig ud.

50 % af bifamilierne 
med mere end  
10 mider pr 100 
bier overlever ikke 
den følgende  
sæson.
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Abstract
As key pollinators, honey bees are crucial to many natural and agricultural ecosystems. An
important factor in the health of honey bees is the availability of diverse floral resources. How-
ever, in many parts of the world, high-intensity agriculture could result in a reduction in honey
bee forage. Previous studies have investigated how the landscape surrounding honey bee
hives affects some aspects of honey bee health, but to our knowledge there have been no
investigations of the effects of intensively cultivated landscapes on indicators of individual
bee health such as nutritional physiology and pathogen loads. Furthermore, agricultural land-
scapes in different regions vary greatly in forage and landmanagement, indicating a need for
additional information on the relationship between honey bee health and landscape cultiva-
tion. Here, we add to this growing body of information by investigating differences in nutritional
physiology between honey bees kept in areas of comparatively low and high cultivation in an
area generally high agricultural intensity in the Midwestern United States. We focused on
bees collected directly before winter, because overwintering stress poses one of the most
serious problems for honey bees in temperate climates. We found that honey bees kept in
areas of lower cultivation exhibited higher lipid levels than those kept in areas of high cultiva-
tion, but this effect was observed only in colonies that were free of Varroamites. Furthermore,
we found that the presence of mites was associated with lower lipid levels and higher titers of
deformed wing virus (DWV), as well as a non-significant trend towards higher overwinter
losses. Overall, these results show that mite infestation interacts with landscape, obscuring
the effects of landscape alone and suggesting that the benefits of improved foraging land-
scape could be lost without adequate control of mite infestations.

Introduction
Honey bees are economically-important managed pollinators, contributing billions of dollars
in added yields to a variety of crops worldwide [1]. However, recent years have seen increases
in annual honey bee colony losses and an increase in the costs associated with maintaining
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Summary

1. Many studies have reported honeybee colony losses in human-dominated landscapes.
While bee floral food resources have been drastically reduced over past decades in human-

dominated landscapes, no field study has yet been undertaken to determine whether there is a
carry-over effect between seasonal disruption in floral resource availability and high colony

losses.
2. We investigated if a decline in the harvest of pollen by honeybees in spring affected man-
aged honeybee colony dynamics (brood size, adult population and honey reserves) and health

(Varroa mite loads and colony survival) throughout the beekeeping season.
3. A decline in pollen harvest was associated with a direct reduction in brood production,

leading to a negative effect on the adult population size later in the season, and lower honey
reserves before the onset of winter. Furthermore, the decline in pollen harvest negatively
impacted the health of the colony, resulting in higher Varroa mite loads and higher seasonal

and winter colony losses.
4. Early-warning signs of these carry-over effects were identified, showing that preferential

investment in honey reserves instead of brood production early in the season increased the
decline in pollen harvest and its associated carry-over effects.
5. Synthesis and applications. The results suggest that the decline in pollen harvest may have

been overlooked as a cause of pollen shortage and associated bee colony losses. Strategies to
avoid such losses in intensive farmland systems include (i) limiting or avoiding honey harvests

in spring, (ii) monitoring colonies for early-warning signals of colony failure and (iii) increas-
ing the amount of floral resources available through wise land-use management.

Key-words: agricultural landscapes, Apis mellifera, carry-over effects, floral resource scarcity,
honeybee colony losses, life-history strategy, pollen, trade-offs, Varroa mite

Introduction

Many studies have reported honeybee, Apis mellifera, col-

ony losses in winter in human-dominated landscapes (e.g.

Potts et al. 2010a; Seitz et al. 2016). Currently, a third to

a half of managed honeybee colonies are lost every winter

in Europe (Potts et al. 2010a) and North America (Seitz

et al. 2016), which is a cause for concern for both bee-

keepers and farmers (Potts et al. 2010b). Colony losses in

winter appear to be explained by a combination of stress

from parasites, pesticides and a lack of floral resources

(Potts et al. 2010b; Goulson et al. 2015).

In intensive farmland systems, mass-flowering crops

result in abundant floral resource pulses over relatively

short bloom times, followed by periods of floral resource

scarcity. This boom-bust cycle of flowering can affect pol-

linator population dynamics (Williams, Regetz & Kremen

2012; Holzschuh et al. 2016). For example, honeybee

individual fitness and health is directly related to a short-

age of available floral resources (Fewell & Winston 1992;

Mattila & Otis 2006; Alaux et al. 2010), but no causal

link between floral resource availability and winter colony

losses has yet been demonstrated in intensive farmland*Correspondence author. E-mail: requierf@gmail.com

© 2016 The Authors. Journal of Applied Ecology © 2016 British Ecological Society
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Abstract
Intensive agricultural systems often expose honey bees (Apis mellifera L.) to large temporal
variations in the availability (quantity, quality and diversity) of nutritional resources. Such
nutritional irregularity is expected to affect honey bee health. We therefore tested under lab-
oratory conditions the effect of such variation in pollen availability on honey bee health (sur-
vival and nursing physiology—hypopharyngeal gland development and vitellogenin
expression). We fed honey bees with different diets composed of pollen pellets collected by
honey bees in an agricultural landscape of western France. Slight drops (5–10%) in the
availability of oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) pollen resulted in significant reductions of all
tested variables. Despite some variations in taxonomic diversity and nutritional quality, the
pollen mixes harvested over the season had a similar positive influence on honey bee
health, except for the one collected in late July that induced poor survival and nursing physi-
ology. This period coincided with the mass-flowering of maize (Zea mays L.), an anemophi-
lous crop which produces poor-quality pollen. Therefore, changes in bee health were not
connected to variations in pollen diversity but rather to variations in pollen depletion and
quality, such as can be encountered in an intensive agricultural system of western France.
Finally, even though pollen can be available ad libitum during the mass-flowering of some
crops (e.g. maize), it can fail to provide bees with diet adequate for their development.

Introduction
Bee species can be classified into two broad categories regarding their pollen diet: specialists, that
feed on a few or even a single plant species, and generalists, that forage on a large array of phylo-
genetically unrelated plant species [1]. Compared to specialists, generalists usually have a better
resilience to environmental changes [2]. Honey bees (A.mellifera L.), which are extreme general-
ist, are thus expected to be able to adapt to anthropogenic landscapes, notably in intensive agri-
cultural ones. However, beekeepers have frequently cited starvation and poor foraging
conditions as a significant driver of colony losses [3,4]. In addition, Naug [5] suggested that a
nutritional stress due to habitat loss plays an important role in honey bee colony losses. The
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Abstract: We investigated the effect of the parasitic mite Varroadestructor on the 
immunological and nutritional condition of honey bees, Apis mellifera, from the perspective 
of the individual bee and the colony. Pupae, newly-emerged adults and foraging adults were 
sampled from honey bee colonies at one site in S. Texas, USA. Varroa-infested bees 
displayed elevated titer of Deformed Wing Virus (DWV), suggestive of depressed capacity 
to limit viral replication. Expression of genes coding three anti-microbial peptides 
(defensin1, abaecin, hymenoptaecin) was either not significantly different between 
Varroa-infested and uninfested bees or was significantly elevated in Varroa-infested bees, 
varying with sampling date and bee developmental age. The effect of Varroa on nutritional 
indices of the bees was complex, with protein, triglyceride, glycogen and sugar levels 
strongly influenced by life-stage of the bee and individual colony. Protein content was 
depressed and free amino acid content elevated in Varroa-infested pupae, suggesting that 
protein synthesis, and consequently growth, may be limited in these insects. No simple 
relationship between the values of nutritional and immune-related indices was observed, and 
colony-scale effects were indicated by the reduced weight of pupae in colonies with high 
Varroa abundance, irrespective of whether the individual pupa bore Varroa. 
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Hvorfor overrasker varroa nogle år?

Mangel på pollen rammer biernes  
sundhed negativt 

Varroa hæmmer biernes immunforsvar 
og ernæringstilstand

Dårlig ernæring øger antallet af  
varroamider og vintertab 

Intensivt landbrug og varroa nedsætter 
biernes ernæringstilstand 

Foredrag ved Danmarks biavlerforenings konference 2022 ved Yoko Dupont og Per Kryger 
om :Pollenforsyning, landskaber og varroatilvækst 









Discussion

The western honey bee, A. mellifera, is a relatively new
host for Varroa mites (De Jong 1997). But the original
host species, A. cerana, is evidently so closely related
with A. mellifera (Ruttner 1988) that the interspecific
change of hosts has occurred several times without
problems for the mites (Kovac and Crailsheim 1987).
However, there are consequences for the infested
A. mellifera colonies (Büchler 1992). The main di!er-
ence in the behaviour of the parasite is the massive
invasion of worker brood cells by female mites with the

resulting danger to the host (Murilhas 2002), a trait
never observed in colonies of the original host (Koe-
niger et al. 1981; Tewarson et al. 1992). Although no
details are known on feeding site selection by repro-
ductive Varroa females in sealed drone brood cells of
A. cerana, the highly specific localisation of the punc-
tures, in particular on drone pupae of A. mellifera, is
presumably the same in both host species. We inter-
preted the low number of perforations and their precise
location to be a trait of the female mite to limit host
exploitation (Kanbar and Engels, unpublished data).
Preferred feeding sites on the anterior abdominal seg-

Fig. 4 a Pharate adult drone
with a Varroa deutonymph
sucking haemolymph in a
wound on the sternite of the
second abdominal segment
(arrow), the typical position of
the puncture performed by the
female mite during the pupal
moult. bDetail of a showing the
feeding male deutonymph. c
The palps of the deutonymph
are inserted into small, still
unscarred holes (arrows) of the
wound. d Another nearly
scarred wound with an irregular
arrangement of the epidermal
cells, with the same position of
the perforation as c and also on
a pharate drone
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Fælles brug af sår i panser af  
honningbier pupper smittet  
med flere varroamider.





CT scan understøttet analyse af varroamidens destruktive effekt 
på yngeludvikling af honningbier.

Bemærk midernes 

uregelmæssige fordeling

CT 3-D Rekonstruktion af honningbi pupper i celler. Den centrale  
puppe, med to varroamider (hvide punkter) har en vægt på 
105 mg, mens de øvrige bier uden varroamider vejer 120 mg. 





Undersøgelse af pollens helsegivende effekter på  
honningbier der har været vært for varroamider 
i puppestadiet. 

Uden varroa, med pollen

Med varroa, med pollen

Uden varroa, uden pollen 
Med varroa, uden pollen

Overlevelseskurverne er ret ens,  
bortset fra de pupper der har haft 
varroamider og som ikke får pollen 
når de klækker. Halvdelen af bierne 
dør i løbet af 6 døgn.  
De øvrige bier lever mere end 2 uger  
længere.



Vidensdeling - 
om honningbiers biologi!
Annette Bruun Jensen og Per Kryger,

17-18 September 2022 på Aarhus Universitet

Fokus på nyeste forskning om varroa, virus og honningbiers biologi.



Post mortem! 

Hvordan kan man vide 
om varroamider har 
dræbt ens bifamilie?


Man må ud og skære 
i yngeltavler. Varroa 
ekskrementer, de  
hvide klatter, ligger altid 
øverst i cellerne. Skær 
tavlen vandret, og se  
efter de hvide mærker 
i yngelceller. 



Varroamiden giver varroasyge bier
• Varroa slår ihjel uden virus i løbet at 4-5 år


• Med virus går det hurtigere, mere om det næste gang…


• Derfor skal I se bitab om vinteren som et tegn: 
- Enten har I behandlet for sent, eller 
- Jeres behandling er svigtet, eller 
- Der er sket reinvasion, mider er kommet til efter behandling


• Eller en kombination af ovenstående! 
Ryk tilbage til start.



Varroamidens bekæmpelseshistorie
•Det første stof i Vesttyskland var K79

•Anden generation var Folbex

•Så kom Perizin og i Frankrig Amitraz

•Senere Flumetrin og Tau-Fluvalinat i plastik strimler

•Nu også Perizin og Amitraz i strimler



Varroamidens bekæmpelse 
•Myresyre og oxalsyre anvendes bredt i Danmark

•Thymol bruges også, i dag mælkesyre er næsten glemt

•Droneyngel fratagelse hæmmer væksten af mider

•Total yngelfratagelse kan anvendes 

• Indespærring af dronningen i bur. 



Bilus er nærmest udryddet


Husk at behandling også stresser bierne.

Det skal gøres når det er krævet, ikke  
forebyggende. Jeg høre anbefalinger om 
forårsbehandling, det virker farligt.  
Honningen kan blive kontamineret, og  
biernes yngel vil skades. 


Vi tilbyder en workshop i 2022: 

Varroabekæmpelse uden kemi.


Vi anvender kun yngelfratagelse eller 
indespærring af dronningen i Flakkebjerg.


Vi søger frivillige til 2022. 




